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Celebrating good times at. ..
Coastal Carolina Universi
~onway,SouthCarolina

Wednesday, January 20, 1999

Chants blow past Liberty
Win- second straight game
By Gregg W. Johnson

Sports Editor
For those of you who actually
have a life and did something
besides watch T.Y. this past Friday
evening, you may have missed one
. of the best games that the CCU
Men's Basketball team has played
in quite some time. The game, in
Lynchburg, Vrrginia, was televised
on Fox Sports South. Todd
Shannon led the Chants by scoring
12 of his career-high 18 points in
the second half as Coastal defeated
Liberty by a score of 89 - 68.
Down by a score of 37 - 32 at
halftime, the Chanticleers used a
17 - 2 run to open the second half
to outscore Liberty 57 - 31 in the
half. CCU used a fl urry of 3
pointers early in the second half
including 2 by Shannon in the first

1:25 of the second half. Overall,
Coastal shot 65 percent from the
field in the second half. Marcu
Stewert contributed 14 points and
Steve Miles added 8 points and 9
rebounds. The team opened upa 10
point lead just 6 minutes into the
second half and led by as many as
26 with just 5 minute left in the
game. "I definetely knew that we
could do it, but that was a blowout,'
said Shannon.
Coastal ended a 6 game 10 ing
streak on January 13 with a 90 - 81
victory over High Point. Michael
Allen led'6 players scoring in
double digits with ] 6 points.
Marcus Stewert, Larry Roberts,
and Todd Shannon added 15 points
a piece as well. The Chanticleers
improved their record to 4 - 10, 1 0 in the Big South. •

obel Laureate Desmond u u to
Archbishop Desmond Tutu,
recipient of the 1984 obel Peace
Prize for his courageou tand
against racial egregation and
oppression in hi native South
Africa, will speak in Coa tal
Carolina
Univer ity
Wheelwright
Auditorium
Thursday, Feb. 18 at 7 p.m.
Born in 1931 in Klerksdorp,
South Africa, Tutu was a high
school teacher before deciding to
enter the ministry in the Church of
the Province of Southern Mri a.
After being ordained to the
priesthood in Johannesburg in
] 961, he studied in London,
earning bachelor's and rna ter'
degrees while serving as a parttime curate. He returned to South
Africa in 1967 and held pos as a
university chaplain, lecturer and
dean before being elected Bishop
of Le otho in 1975.

-C-o~a-s~t-a-l-'--f-l-·r-s-t-C-e~l~e-b-I~r-a-t-i-o-n~~~~==~!
uprising in 1976 Bishop Tutu was

ear later Tutu wa
Archbi h p of Cape Town.
In 1995
outh African
Pre ident
eI n Mandela
appointed Tutu to hair the Truth
and Recon iliation Commi ion
set up to prob human ri ht
violation committed in
uth
Africa between J960 and ] 994.
Tutu retired from offl e a
Archbi h p of Cape Town in 1996.
He i curren Iy R b r
Woodruff Pro e orof1beo1
at
the Candler Sch I of1beology of

of Inquiry under way
Preparations for Coastal's frrst
Celebration of Inquiry are well
underway. This year's keynote
speaker will be Nobel Prize winner
Archbishop Desmond Tutu. To
date there are 154 faculty, student
. and taff proposals which have
been accepted.
Spanning three days, the first
session of the conference will
begin on Wednesday, February 17,
1999, at 4:30 P.M. A valuable preconference ession, at 3:00 P.M.,
in the Wall Auditorium, led by Dr.
Richard O. Collin will introduce
or reacquaint attendees with
Desmond Tutu s role in South
Africa. The e sion will continue
Thursday morning tarting at 8:30
A.M. and continuin throu hout

the day, mirroring the schedule for
Tuesday/Thursday
classes.
Friday's sessions, corresponding to
that day's course schedule, will run
from 8:30 A.M. To 12:45 P.M.,
with a postcon(erence at 2:30 P.M.
Sessions for these two days will
vary in format and will take the
form of panel di cussion groups,
presentations, field trips, and even
a one-act play 1
Classes will be redirected on
both Thur day and Friday to alIo
ample participation. Programs
de cribing all session and Ii ting
times may be picked up at the
opening event on WedneSday at
4:30 P.M. in the Little Theater and
at variou place on campus.•

ew traffic light to be installed
Don Brooks, Director of Law
nforcement and Safety at
oastal ent a letter of reque t to
e South Carolina Department of
ransportation about in taIling a

traffic signal at College BlvJ. and
Highway 544. The Department
agreed with the reque t and plan
to install a new traffic ignal will
begin oon for the intersection .•

We asked you your New
Year~ Resolution and
this is what w,. got!
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Desmond Turu(above) ho received a obel Peace Prize J
against racial segregation and oppression In S uth AlTica WIll
Coastal's Wheelwright Auditorium on Feb. 1 a 7 p.m.

Celebrate good times this
year at Coastal s events.
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Quickies
Actor plays multiple
roles in one-man show
Actor Paul G. Anderson will
portray four African American
leaders in a one-man, one-act
musical drama, "Expectations of
Triumph ," to be presented in
Coastal Carolina University's Wall
Auditorium Wednesday, Feb. 3 at
7 p.m. as part of Coastal's 12th
annual African American
Celebration. The event is free and
open to the public. Following the
performance, Anderson will
answer questions from the
audience.
Anderson, a professional actor
and singer who has appeared in
films and on television, will
portray abolitionist author
Frederick Douglass, singer Paul
Robeson, civic rights leader
Martin Luther King Jr., and
Kujumu, a West African slave,
during the course of the 55-minute
play.
Anderson, who has presented
"Expectations of Triumph" at
colleges
and
uni versltles
throughout the United States, says
that the play" illuminates the

persistent yearning of the human
soul for its ultimate liberation and
expresses the universal themes of
hope and determination."
A trained bass-baritone singer,
Anderson has been involved in the
performing arts most of his life,
beginning as a teenager when he
won oratorical contests. As an
actor, he has appeared in the movie
"Double Dragon" and on NBC's
"Unsolved Mysteries." His other
recent appearances include
network commercials for AT&T
and Delta Airlines. Anderson also
has appeared in many music
festi vals and live theatrical
performances in the U.S.
In addition to his performing
career, Anderson has published a
quarterly business and consumer
magazine for African American
professionals and worked as a
stock broker with Merrill Lynch
Pierce Fenner and Smith.
For more information, contact
Coastal's Office of Multicultural
Student Affairs, sponsor of the
program, at 349-2304.

Songwriters to swap
tunes, stories at CCU
Coastal Carolina University's
sixth annual Songwriters in the
Round, an informal jam scssionconcert featuring four professional
songwriter-performers, is set for
Friday, Jan. 22 at
7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium. This year's lineup of
performers includes emcee George
McCorkle, who has headlined each
previous Songwriters in the Round
concert, and his guests Michael
Duke, Benita Hill and Vip
Vipperman. The event also will
feature local guest performers.
Tickets are $12, $5 for students.
During his 14-year stint with
the Marshall Tucker Band,
guitarist and songwriter George
McCorkle wrote the classic "Fire
on the Mountain" and other
popular songs. When the
legendary southern rock band
dissolved in 1984, McCorkle
withdrew from the music business
and opened a stained glass shop in
Conway, S.C. He moved to
Nashville in 1992 to write songs
professionally. McCorkle, a native
of Spartanburg, S.C., is a member
of the South Carolina Music Hall
of Fame.
Michael Duke wrote the hit
songs "Doin' It All For My Baby"

and "I Hope Ya Love Me Like Ya
Say Ya Do" for Huey Lewis & The
News. An Alabama native, Duke
was a member of the 1970s band
Wet Willie. He has performed
throughout the United States and
Europe with his friend and
songwriting collaborator Delbert
McClinton.
Benita Hill has written or cowritten three songs recorded by her
friend Garth Brooks: "Take the
Keys to My Heart" and "Two Pin a
Coladas" on Garth's Sevens album
and "It's Your Song" on Live. Hill
has released two solo albums, Fan
the Flame (1995) and Tangerine
Moon (1998). She has worked as
a singer and songwriter in
Nashville since 1979.
Vip Vipperman penned the
Number One chart single "1982"
for Randy Travis, as well as Trace
Adkins'Top 10 hit, "There's a Girl
in Texas." Other artists with whom
Vippennan has worked during his
20-year career as a songwriter and
musician include LeAnn Rimes,
Reba McEntire, Mark Collie and
Wayne Newton.
For more infonnation, contact
the Wheelwright Box Office
weekdays from noon to 5 p.m. at
(843) 349-2502.

Qantidttr

Quickies
Coastal's Summer abroad
programs include new offerings
This summer Coastal, again,
will be offering an interesting
selections of study-abroad
opportunities for those of you who
would like to earn credit while
visiting some fascinating parts of
the world. In addition to the two
programs highlighted below, Prof.
Richard Koesterer will be leading
a group again to Kenya during
Maymester. Students interested in
language who would like to study
intensive German or French have
access to directories that describe
many student opportunities, in
Canada, France, Switzerland,
Germany and Austria. Just come
by the Office of International
Programs, in Prince 105-J, for a
visit, or call (349-2054), or e-mail
(parsons@coastal.edu).
One program is D-Day and
the battle for Europe - Students
will earn either undergraduate or
graduate credit while retracing the
challenges, triumphs and tragedies
of the spectacular 1944 Allied
invasion of France and the effort

to drive the Nazi armies back to
Germany and defeat. This
program
features
on-site
instruction by professor John
Vrooman, World War IT hisforian.
Visit locations-· in London and
southern England where the
planning, preparation, and troop
build-up for the D-Day invasion
took place. Cross the English
Channel by ferry and feel the
emotions of Allied soldie~ as they
approached Hitler's "Fortress
Europe." Walk along Omaha
Beach and imagine what
thousands of heroic young men
experienced on "the longest day,"
just as you honor their sacrifices
on visits to both Allied and
German cemetaries. Explore
remnants of German gun
emplacements and drive through
the formidable "hedgerow
country" used by the Nazis to
defend their turf. Visit significant
battle sites and cities such as Caen,
Bayeux, St. Lo, and Bastogne.
Travel the route of Patton and

Brade1y to the Battle of the Bulge
and the Allied crossing of the
Rhine. The grand Finale of this
journey will be a visit to Paris
before returning to South Carolina.
Yet another one is Intensve
Spanish in C~ta Rica - Join a
growing list of Coastal students
who have greatly improVed their
Spanish skills by spending three
weeks in Costa Rica. This
program includes four-homs-a-day
of instruction, five-days-a-week;
accommodations with host
families with two-meals-a-day;
several excursions and tuors; and
round-trip airfare from Myrtle
Beach to San Jose, Costa Rica.
San Jose, the-third city in the world
to have electric street lights, is a
large city full of cafes, museums,
clubs and retaurants. Within an
hour's drive of the city are coffe
bean and banana plantations!
Ecologically diverse, Costa Rica is
a beautiful, interesting place to
visit

Celebrate!
S~nday

Evening Campus

Mass
Jan. 24
Jan. 31*
Feb. 7
Feb.14
Feb. 21
Feb. 28

Mar. 7
Mar. 28
Apr. 11
Apr. 18
Apr. 25
May 2

7:30 p.m.
*(5:00 p.m. Super Bowl Sunoay Mass)

Admissions Building - Room 005
All Welcome!!!!!!!
Sponsored by Catholic Campus Ministry Association
(Newman Club)
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What's up

This student-run newspaper is
published on 14 Wednesdays
throughout this academic year.
The Chanticleer is printed by Booth
Printing Company in Conway, S.c.
·The Chanticleu news and business
office is located upstairs in the
Student Center, room 203.

Hansel Chad Varn

and submissions of interest to the
readership. Letters should not
250 words in length and The
~hanti:cleler reserves the right to edit for
or length. The Chanticleer will not
letters deemed to be libelous or obAll letters and submissions must
signed with the author's name, inhis or her telephone number and
be turned in to The Chanticleer by
pm on the set deadline day.
Articles and editorials in The
~;hanti'Cle4!r do not necessarily express
opinions of the university's student
, administration, faculty. or staff.
Chanticleer is funded through the
Media Committee and advertis-

PDITOR-IN.cHIEF

JENNIFER COFFIN
MANAGING EDITOR
HANSELC.VARN
BUSINESS MANAGER
BRAD FORBUS
SALFS MANAGER
TALK TO BRAD
ABOUT APPLYING
COPY EDITORS
JESSICA DAY
JEANETIE ADAMS
SPORTS EDITOR
GREGG JOHNSON
PHOTOGRAPHER
MATI SEXTON
REPOIITERS
SIGN UP FOR ENGllSH 220,
WED@3PMFOR
NEWSPAPER PRODUCflON
AND EARN ONE CREDm!

lAYOUT DESIGNER
PHiliP SEllERS
ADVISOR

DR. STEVE HAMELMAN

Lawsuits:
Money
for
Nothin'
Jennifer Coff"m

Editor-in-Chief
From Judge Judy to Ally

it tru , e

Managing Editor

my ass would be in the slammer
in a New York second. So why i

Let me get right to the point,
real freaking quick. IT'S NOT
ruST ABOUT SEX PEOPLE!!!
What am I talking about? Think
real hard ... that's right, the trial of
William Jefferson Clinton. I know
all of my fellow males out there
may applaud his sexual prowess
and think it's just a matter of him
getting caught with his trousers
down, but gentlemen it is about
truth. ''Truth?'' you say. Yes truth
that thing that you're supposed to
always tell. Problem is, people in
places of power don't have to teJl
it. At least that's what I conclude
after a year of weighing in the
facts.
Have I always told the truth?
No, everyone lies and this is a
generally accepted fact. Have I
ever lied under oath? No!!! What
wouldhappenifIdid? Simplyput

it people fail to see the seriou ne
of the charges brought again t
President Clinton? Why i it
people only under tand the ex
part? Perbap it' our neanderthal
mentality, perbap it' the constant
bombardment of exual image we
receive via televi ion or perhap
it's sympathy for the poor chap,
after all those evil republican ha e
done to him. Spare me folk, I
don't buy it.
Truth is thl
andal i a har h
reminder of all that i wrong with
our society. It remind of u of
how decadent and apathetj we
have become in our ··highly
advanced
technologically
superior" world. It h w u that
even after alJ the e rni1Jennia of
evolution, we stilI can't eep our
trousers on. We are afraid of the
truth and we lack the courage of

there is the mistake, "nonreturnable." First, I wouldn't buy
a $200 dress or outfit, that I
couldn't return. What if it didn't
fitright? It's insane and absolutely
absurd. I think some of these
people probably don't even have
a regular job, they just sue when
it's convenient. Lawsuits today
have gotten so out of hand, it's
becomingjust pointless. They just

with their time than to get the other
guy. Let's think about thi ; what
could we sue for? The internet for
aU it's X-rated photo that are on
for 24 hours for our kid to find
and become emotional distre sed
for the rest of their Ii ves. All
medical products for not giving me
fast enough pain relief. The guy
at the dance who ay, "You 100
nice' for sexual harassment. The

"

our conviction . ooner or Jat r
the e weakne
wi 11 bit
ur
ociety an the a .
When I watched Clint n
te timon and heard him a ·well
that depend on what the defimti
of i , i 'or 'that depend n hat
the definitl n of alone 1 I aIm t
p£\ ed out fr m laughter I a1m 1
wanted to alI the man up nd I II
him here t find the d finill n .
in thi wh 1 andal gan ur
entire Engll h Jangu e i an
que tion, du in part to th Ja\\ er
who love t pI With w rd ju t
to U1t th ir n d . H 11 I d n 1

to deny a youn
McBeaI, we've seen it all.
right andh re
Lawsuits for anything and
LETITHAPP
.!!
everything: car accidents, sexual
harassment, dog' bites, and even
hot coffee. It's like we have
nothing better to dq with ourselves
than to take advantage of others' Dear Editor,
and women'
team
ha e
mistakes. We're al1 supposed to
There is a surplus of things to improved drastically from last more with the dun 109
be civil, human beings; but do on a campus. However, if you year, which is all the more reason aggre ion, and the women
decency doesn't seem to take any never attend them then you might to go and see for yourself. There to rely on more ' 11.
meaning any more. What has this be missing out on some great have been older students that have
The team' could reall
country come to? Yes, I do mean experiences. One such experience expressed disappointment about support, 0 go out and
country, I don't bear about petty is the Men's and Women's Coastal the team's past record, how the game just to see if yo Ii it"
lawsuits going on in Europe too Basketball teams. How many cheerleaders were not very good, might be surprised! Bas ethaU I
much. We've got the guys who times have you and yoW" friends and so on. But at the moment both an exciting and fun game but It i
will threaten to sue the other guy complained about being bored teams have won a fair amount of even bener with a crowd. Ma be
for all he's got. How nice of them. with nothing to do? Well, how games and show the potential to you might even becom a regular
You wonder why people just can't about going to a game and hanging win a lot more. ot only that but Chant fan after going nc 0
seem to get along, It's like they're out there for a change.
the cheerleaders have definitel
twice. So the next tim
u ant
hiding behind something, IT you
For one thing, attending a game raised their standards with more to go clubbing, dancing, drin ing
suesomeone,itseemsthattheyare isadifIerentkindofsociaiactivity. difficulty in stunt and crowd etc! try the gam first. If u h
afraid to stand up for themselves. After all, you might see a few participation. The cheerleaders it then that's your plan for th
The amounts of money involved friends, teachers and players that have brand new uniforms and evening, and If you till want to
are just as outrageous as the suits you know. The games are such a basket-tosses, which proved to be hang out there i plent of tl
to
themselves. Millions and millions great way to just go and sit back a crowd favorite. But if you want do things after the game. It'
are thrown around just for and enjoy the show. You can walk to be made a believer you have to simple; watch the Men' and
something as petty as tripping on around and socialize at half-time go see yourself.
Women Ba ethaH game and
a tree branch in somebody's yard. while eating a hotdog or if you are
Another reason to go: you like only then are you .a true tudent
It's not my fault, you're a c1utz. lucky you might get a prize that the sport. You have a great Coastal Carolina University!
And with the extreme amounts, the cheerleaders throw out during opportunity to watch a Division I
who needs the lottery? Just sue timeouts into the crowd.
school play other good teams. It's
them for some extra money_ Okay,
Helping to support the Chants exciting to see the players slamthere are some lawsuits I can is another reason to go. The men's dunking and fouling each other.
n-on---re-tum--a-b-Ie-dre-....;ss;....-Th-at,-n-·g-h-t-d-o-n-'t-ha-v-e-an-y-thl-'-n-g-be-n-e-r-o-r-d-o--b-u-d-ri-ve-r-fj-or-m-ak-in-g-m-e-l-atJ-{t-r
understand the reasoning for; car .....

t--------------------------------------

Why ate
d

accidents and hospital bills. But
mental stability? Clutz-ness?
Spoiling wedding plans? Come
on, get over it. I have even heard
of girls who will sue their date for
bailing out on them at the last
minute, after she had already spent
hundreds of dollars on planning
and primping for that big dance.
Al.d it's usually for the time she
has spent and the money on that

that important job intervie . All
true drivers for putting my Ii an
jeopardy when they pas me on th
highway. The neIgh r wh h a
tree branch in their ard whi h I
trip over and hurt my elf. The
type of law uit are fri 01 u and
ju t plain ill . We bring mo t f
the e upon our el
Loo out for your el
stupid. and get 0 r I .
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i§ tudent

JLife

What is your '99 New Year's Resolution?
· "
d'own a bIt.
--Nathan Vasale

"To make up for
lost time with my
boyfriend. ,~.
~Jess Davisson

~ Becky Sheiko

"'T"
1.0

•
the
win

Porter

"

"To stop eatting
Brussel Sprouts."
~Beth Bates

..

* Photos and
quotes compiled
by Matt Sexton
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Celebrating Good Times
I
I
Vot:e!
for your King anti Quem
Thursday, January 21
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Student Center &
Wall Building

Mopday. Japwu:y 2S
Student w. FacultylStafI' Basketball Game
PE Center Gym

Friday. January 29

7:00P.M.

Pep RaIl and Bonfire
P.M.
Residence Halls A-F Courtyard

The students have challenged the faculty and staff to a game of 8-ball and are
wondering if they will sbow. Come and see who dominate out ide the
classroom. RctmStiments will be served alibis event, WhiCb· ponsored by

Celebrate athletic a Co tal! JOIO our tudent
athiet and

Of Student Acti tbe .

-Vot:e!

CinoGdlle

. Thought
Wednesday. January 27
Talent Extravaganza

7:00P.M.

The Office of Student Activities is sponsoring the 1 t everTalta Extra aganza!
Can you sing? Dance? Act? Do you play in a band? Ate you a comedian?
Would you qualify to perform on Stupid Human TriCk "? Studen and alumni
are invited to show the rest of us oo.·tileDted you are and to compete for cash

man
compro- Thursday. JanuW 28
CCU Step Show 7:00P.M.
Wall Auditorium
•
mlses
his
integrity, ~----------------he
corrupts
his soul,
and will
be
without
honor."
prizes.

RefTeshme~ts

will be served.

Halftim
Queen

ho

and

Com ch

Homecoming Dance and
rtle Beach Con ention

SIDMP! Come and see Coastal's students show their stepping talents and

skills while competing for prizes and celebrating tbe spirit of Coastal.
Refreshments will be served at this event, sponsored by the Office of Student

nter

Students and alumni are In ited to j 10 the
tJ III
dance. A pecial concen and DJ 'ill be featured to help u t
long. Refre hment
ill
served t the dane, hI h I
Coastal Productions. Party Shuttle wtll depart from

Activities. SIDMP!

Ba'Quar
Did you
kno'W...
1.2 million people
shopped on the
internet for the
holidays! That's a lot
of users ;-)

For the sixth year, George McCorkl ,a foml r a hallThck r
Band member, swaps ong and torie ith om
accomplished colleagues in an jnfonnal jam

FridaY,]anuary 22 199 • 7:30 p.m.
TIckets: 12; 5 uden

PAGE 6 •
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Nominees for 1999

Andrea Bell

Erika Gannon

Tara Mae Good.rich

J atnie Hilliard.

Class Standing: Senior
Major: Health Promotion
Sponsored by Alpha Kappa Alpha

Class Standing: Sophomore
Major: Marine Science
Sponsored by Sigma phi Epsilon

Class Standing: Sophomore
Major: Marine Science & Biology
Sponsored by Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Class Standing: Junior
Major: Marine Science & Biology
Sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma

.AJnanda I Iinman

Allison Joslyn

Norell Mitchell

Denise Mole

Cia s ""'tanding: Junior
Major: lolitical .... cicn e
Sponsored by pbi Alpha Delta

lass Standing: Sophomore
Major: Early Childhood
Sponsored by Residence Life

Class Standing: Junior
Major: EnglislJ Secondary Ed.
Spon~ored by African American AssocI AACp,
Delta Sigma Theta, CCU Gospel Choir

Class Standing: Senior
Major: Psychology
Sponsored by phi Sigma Sigma &
Pi Kappa Alpha

j

lcghan McCormick

la standing: enior
Major: Marketing
Sporl:>ored by Gamma phi Beta

eather N ewstetter

Tiffany Peterson

Sarah Robinson

CIa ~ tanding: Freshman
Major: Marine Science
ponsored by Baptisi Student Union

Class Standing: Senior
Major: Elementary Education
Sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon

Class Standing: Senior
Major: Biology
Sponsored by Biology Club

'QCbe <!Cljantideer

January 20, 1

Homecoming

•

Rita Tahan

Jatnes Anderson

Steve Crist

Class Standing: Junior
Major: Psychology
Sponsored by Soccer Club

Class Standing: Senior
Major: Marketing
E?ponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha

Class Standing: Junior
Major: Recreation & Leisure 1ana ement
Spon ored by Tau Kappa Ep don

Andy Doesburg

Franklin Ellis, Jr.

Cla~s Standing: Senior
Major: Recreation & Leisure Management
Sponsored by Soccer club

Cla.s Standing: Sophomore
Major: Psy hology
Sponsored by Residence Life

ae

e

Class Standing: Senior
Major: Finance
Sponsored by Pi Kappa phi &
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Boris Menier
Class Standing: Freshman
Ma"or: Business Management
Sponsored by Alpha Kappa Alpha

tandin : Sophomo
Major: Cooperati Golf Man geme t
Sponsor d by Bapti
tudent nion

PAGE 8 •
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Sports
Women's Volleyball Team retains championshi
By Gregg Johnson
Sports Editor
The Lady Chanticleer
Volleyball team captured the 1998
Big South Championship for the
second time in three years by
upsetting top seed Liberty in three
games, back on November 20th,
1998. In the frrst game, 3rd ranked
CCU stunned Liberty with a 15-8
win by taking advantage of II
errors by Liberty. Liberty seemed
to be back on top in the second
game by rumbling out to a 13-8
lead, but they would not score
another point as Coastal ran off 7
points to take a 2-0 lead in the
match. Coastal completed the
sweep as Jelena Mirkovic made 5
kills and ran away with a 15-4
victory
and
take
the
Championship. Autumn Staub and
Emilie Welch were named to the
All-Tournament Team as well as
being named the Big South
Tournament Co-MVP's. CCU
went 3-4 against Liberty during the

regular season before sweeping the
Big South title match.
On December 4, 1998, Coastal
played in the first round of the
NCAA tournament against
Brigham Young University.
Unfortunately, it turned out to be
their last match of the season,
losing 1-15,7-15, 3-15, while
playing in front of their largest
crowd of the season. Coastal
finished the year with a 23-13
record after starting the season
with 6 straight losses.
"We're a really young team
this year and with 7 new players
on our roster, we struggled early,"
said CCU coach Tami Lee. "We
came into this tournament with
nothing to lose and we played like
that. We played very relaxed, not
worrying about mistakes and just
went out and played. We got
contributions from everybody. I'm
very proud of how this team stuck
together and just kept getting better
as the season went on."

..

~

Photo provided by Tammi Lee

Coastal's volleyball team captured the '98 Big South title and celebrate in victory.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r---------------------------------

Homecoming
Basketball Game
Saturday, Jan 30

Lady Chants v. High Point
By Gregg Johnson
Sports Editor

Women's Basketball continued their winning Streak when the Lady
Chanticleer basketball team won it's fifth straight game. They improved
Chanticleers vs. Charleston Southern their overall record to 9-5 on the season with a 75-69 victory at Hisb
Point on January 13. Roslane McGill led 4 Chanticleer players in double
t------"'i""'T-----:--~-_.:__....___-----__t digits with 20 points and 4 assists. Brooke Weisbrod added 14 points
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will be announced during Halftime

and Cheri McNeil contributed a double-double, with 12 points and 13
rebounds .
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frOm. the Cellar Door

Feb. 1 - - Collective Soul
Magnolia St.Pub, Spartanburg; call 864-233-2525
Feb. 3 - - Son Volt
Tremont Music Hall, CharIott;, call704-522-65OQ
Feb. 6 - - Alanis Morissette
Carmichael Audit, Chapel Hill; call 919-834-=4000
Feb. 9 - - Billy Joel
LJVM Coliseum, Winston-Salem; call 336-722-6400
Feb. 21 - - Billy Joel
Bi-Lo Center, Greenville, SC; call 888-522-6500
Feb. 21 - - Rod Stewart
N. Charleston Coliseum; call 843-577-4500
Mar. 5 - - ~N SYNC ..
Bi-Lo Center, Greenville, SC; call 888-386-8497
Mar. 6 - - ~N SYNC
Dean Smith Center, Chapel Hill; call 919-834-4000
Mar. 20 - - The Rolling Stones
Charlotte Coliseum, NC;
*SOLD OUT
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What does it take to be an RA?
• Be willing to work with groups of up to 70 people;
• Have a good head for decision making and crisis intervention;
• Facilitate events, activities, programs, and meetings;
• Serve as a positive role model and have a great attitude;
• Be flexible, adaptive, and self -motivated;
• Enjoy meeting, getti~ to know, and cari~ about people;
• Work hard, play hard, and learn hard;
• Dedicated and committed;
• Uke to motivate others.

Pick up an appli a ina
Information
ion .
Swday, J
31, 1999 2:
Monday, February 1, 1999 8:
Taay, February 2, 1999 9:
Wednesday, February 3, 1999 6:
ThtrSday, February 4, 1999 7:

The Benefits and Renumeratio11?
• Learn valuable leadership, cOrnrNJnication, and interpersonl skills;
• Develop friendships with residents and staff members;
• Gain self -discipline and inner stre~;
• Be compensated with room, meal plan, and stipend.

For more information conta t Gr
at the Office of Re ide c i :

n
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Residence Life: At Home in the Halls
Welcome to your Community Office:
PURPOSE
The purpose of our Community Office's is to address the
needs of our communities. The office will "conduct" all living
needs of the residents. This includes maintenance needs, conduct!
behavior needs, equipment checkout, and general community
inquiries.
HOURS OF OPERATION
Your community office is run by the RHC (Resident Hall
Coordinator) and a number of student office assistants. The office
will be staffed from 9AM-5PM M-F. After business hours (8PMmidnight) your needs may be met from the direction of the onduty RA staff member. The offices are located in G-I01 (3472710), A-I03 (347-2406), and M-129 (347 - 2406). If for some
reason you cannot contact the community office, please contact
the Office of Residence life at 347-2406. However, we need to
make a conscious effort to first direct the needs of your community
headquarters.

Residence Life Hires
3 New RA's for
Spring Semester
The Office of Residence Life
has hired 3 new RA's for Spring
Semester 1999. All of these
individuals will add a great deal
of knowledge and enthusiasm
to the Residence Life team.
_ Olympia Duncan (C-I03)
_ Lisa Stautz (M-210)
_ Rob Hehn (H-I05)
'---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
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Spring 1999
DEADLINE
FRIDAY

"

January 29 ........................... _................ February 3
February 12........................................... February 17
February 26 ........................................... March 3
March 26 ................................................ March 31
April 9............ =...................................... April 14
April 23 ............................... .................. April 28

:!lml;:l~t~~ijl~~fll~~~ill
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PUBLICATION
WEDNESDAY
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WHAT CAN YOUR COMMUNITY OFFICE DO FOR YOU
• Equipment checkout (i.e. vac .... &11S, games, frisbees, etc.)
• Maintenance needs
• Residence Hall living inquiries
• Resource I Information
• Community Council
• Guide to Campus

Jennifer Fluet joins Residence Life 486 DX4
Greetings from over in the
G&H community. I would like
to take this opportunity to
welcome everyone back to
Coastal and hope that you had
a safe and restful break. I also
want to take this time to
introduce myself to you. I am
the new Residence Hall
Coordinator for G&H. For
those of you I haven't met, my
name is Jennifer E. Fluet.
A little background about
myself: I attended Coastal for
4 years and graduated this past
May with a Marine Science
Degree with Biology and
Mathematics minors. I was a
Resident Assistant (RA) for 2
years over in the A-F
Community. I thoroughly love
working with residents and I am

very much looking forward to
a great semester. I am very
excited to be back to Coastal
after
going
back
to
Massachusetts, where my
family resides, for the fall. If I
can do anything to help make
your time here at Coastal more
enjoyable and memorable.
Please feel free to stop by the
community office located in G101 to let me know. Or just stop
by to say Hi.
Heather Renee Dry has
taken over the helm of Building
M. Heather was the RHC of the
G&H community last semester,
but now resides in building M.
If you have needs in building
M, her office is located in M129 and the phone number is
347-2406.

(100 mhz)
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keyboard.
Win 981
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Preloaded.

$200 or
best offer.

Call
357-2950.

PRESBYTERIAN

STUDENT ASSOCIATION

The Presbyterian Church (USA) is starting a campus ministry at CCU.
The Presbyterian Student Association is seeking students to begin this ministry.
If you are interested in a Christian fellowship, we want to hear from you!
Rev. Philip W. Oehler - Campus Minister
Kingston Presbyterian Church - 800 Third Avenue Conway, SC ~9p26
248-4200 KingstonPC@aol.com

Currently touring colleges·
throughout the U.S., IMAN1 will
be performing at this year's
Homecoming Dance.
Originally from Philadelphia
IMANl's music consists of uptempo Rhythm and Blues with a
gospel influence. Not only do
these ladies have stunning vocals,
but they will also impress you will
their graceful choreography,
putting their melody to movement
These ladies are seven time Star
Search winners and finalists, and
have opened for such names as
Boyz II Men, lLC, Tony Rich, and
Bill Belamy.
IMAN1 will be performing at
IO:OOpm at the Homecoming
Dance. Mean while, you can
groove to the music of DJ Tony D
from KISS FM 98.5. The dance is
free for students and guests, and
free food will be provided while it
lasts. A IS-passenger Party Shuttle
will be leaving the M -Dorm at
8:30pm for those who need a ride
to the dance.

IMA

Reminder!
Peer entor application are d 0
Friday, January 29 in Prine 207.
To pick up an application or receive more in/ormation
please contact Tammy Ott at 349-2941.
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